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The University rf Dayton 
UD OFFEP-S TEC!HUCAL 
CAREER t'JOR.1ZSHOP 
News Release 
DAYTOH, Ohio, fv!arch 1, 1 982 The Fourth J'J1nual Career Horkshop for Tvomen 
with math, science, social science, and engineering backgrounds, funded by the National 
Science Foundation, is being offered by the University of Dayton School of En0ineering 
at the Bergamo Conference Center on l.pril 3, from 8 a.m. until 5 : 30 p.m. 
The morning sessions focus on exercises designed to assess strengths and skills 
needed for future job opnortunities and a look into the career prospects for technical 
people -- where will the jobs be tomorrow? 
Fof women interes ted in expandinq their resources for career information, a 
"netvJorking" luncheon has been scheduled. Here participants can meet i nformally with 
speakers, panelists, and representatives from various professional organizations to 
begin or expand their career net-vrorks. 
The afternoon will be divided into sub-~~rkshops in such areas as assertiveness 
and negotiating, balancinq career and fanily , interviewing, resurr:e writing, and 
career changinq through education. Other sub-worY.shops will focus on careers in medical 
settings, government, industry, and academia. Participants \'lill be able to choose 
the sessions t!1ey are most inte rested in attending. 
In addition, r epresentatives from 1>7right State, Ohio State, Purdue , !!iami , 
and Wilberforce Universities , Sinclair Community College, Antioch College, the 
University of Cincinnati, anu the University of Dayton will be present to help partici-
pants become aware of the educational opportunities ava ilable cit those institutions. 
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A registration fee of $20 covers the cost of Baterials, luncl-t, and coffee 
breaks . Applications and information can be obtained t hrough the University of 
Dayton School of Engineering, (513) 22 9-273(, . Registration is lirn.ited and the 
deadline is Harch 20. Interested _?ersons are encouraged to apply early. 
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